
Fre Ala
Abouit half-past~ oe yesterday an

..larm of fire arose, but the fire itself was
'of little consequonce, fortu.tely. A.

vbineu in the large brick 'r-eiwde of
a4i. 4Mate'', Esq., caught fire and

communicated the blase to the roof, but
was soon put out*

Now Advertisem uU;BA(es',Niara. alr--M
SBdles stands high a og"thin mia. of
the day, Ap* 0ialt 4 t4 gallrTi
'thaerasto ill ~J wdreV4ihg tUbSt
kfastidiouidaii@ in the Pine Arts.

ad UeN W. -have tsteled a

lUteheortmen't of 1randies, Whiskies,
Wines, &O.aV will b aeon in another
coluttn.

Cmmissionet's Sate
Santa Claus Head-Quarters may be

found at Mr. Von Santen's Br;ear, a

1A0peA* f0jWahi* 9iee.-
On _commission Ladd Bros & Co.

Thil uia aate ansortmeiotready
Imade clot*4.

NEt sive folol4ilt. 'at
wholesale and retall-.-B. W. MoTui-
cotti, Superintendant. This Woue has

paAished. ovor 25.,ars 0ll
';outhern mn. Captain B. W. Mo-
Tureous wIll b gla# to see hia friends.

His goods cat be dependd on as
being-vw ll made %kd .ehe p.

X W. Gale & Qo., house of l6ng
'experience in thelsie. of busines=.

ad*rti6 that thel Ird til1 prepared
to furnish carriages, buggies &o., of
the bot:make and;of go9d vtatrial.
"Ve hve aon ie.rAl veleles :so
this house, and know that they *W1l
compare equelly with those. of any
otler edtabliptadnt in the South,

Lengniok & Sell keep constntly ou
hand Mittinery, IStraw ,4I Fiboy
Goods. TFls is one o fi *e4s
tablishmeats io Charleaten) and-qur
readere ' desire "to sttpg)f ta
selves,when In the eity, WiAkitele's,
in their line, should notfail ogi'
them a Pall.
College of C.ieston, S, C

r, IIE Faculty of Co4ege of
,Vharj0stj 4drpeto

fully Infora pao eni .n ,-.
tlians ft oPg ealaon -l.
rouof obtati
eaton that tA 11oef4o To
open u4der 4 J. b 4 pies. and
at a jrIetaly 1od e . the

irqOU W100I~ qvc, X90DY P~ollp Per
the iner or oan Qb!alm bpard at reasonabih

aM,iIn respeolbt4i flsialies reeid-
Ing (i the city.

01 0ofor %dW&onn]ot'tEV"kj
loan tbett? etttse .

thleb the -elp. of C0au'sClWnatt4e.,
Virl", Ct60o'e 'I e Orat si 1" sea-
lust. *They must #6s.es dadurat
ad-tAtnste knewle e'd. theLat 0vem,
mer and Prosody; '

InuGteifr, they tritbe eupedW'gpo.s
sess a thorough kpowledge or ValV'.
Qreek Orsunmew, A e' edition, adi bh
bable to transla&e a~is with readiutese
ay poto et Jaeb Ri~ e ader, the

had the first book of 0ome?Ila4Ld.
In Mathesatios, their linowlede will, be

*expeQted to ineted. AritaM ta sotnlaa:
F retens, Vplga Decimal) Uastwe.
Uan of 'quate te Yun'sA

bra ihoug4 .natioseAt:
- bre Utks dveO.Im#tr1. --

'Geogfah eleat - Mudwwg,
N. B.-48eneats wiu .4. W4pef.

#tlal eUlre,,.u~pee polaappUledl.

i.- R, MIDDLE L a D., Presideat..
ProIso ef og, Pollt oosa

f?oesorS tie Laia v ee L~an-guagesbed of.~ n f Iqed
and GrLeekts4n e

Pesfesser' of MThys,bt.e s
Chemi .

SOEMe

As

$INCH 00NEEJMONAMRY,
AND

AT
290 KING STREET,

(Thr'ee doorda bhywsat,worth.)
caARLasymp, s, o.
VOM SANTENISBAZA A1

-VSTABLISHBED tAthd' 11, in
jA u, haM opened, for ieospectioNifthe P.1AAPO apt I 4sportment ot
Tois, Dons, Ume, ,q* ' , OQU Goodis,beamutI Maategie5e mse Ladies'
Work-Boxes, JewWOssee, &c., French Con.
fookionary, .ireworks, &s., suitable for
Presents fdr the poiting Holidays, such, as
are not to be found In any oth'er establish.
ment in the*South, and to which the pro.prietor tosotfutlly solicits attoition.
Acoordeons, Harmonionas, Poirtemonnales,

Bags, beads, Combs, JIrushes, PeFruery,Pipes and Tobacco, Kerosene Oil and
La. nin.GOreAtest Verity, *Q.

rat di5ou1, vil lmade on all
goods sold to dew.ers, and
"Ia AND BXWORE

cam be purehased in $5, $10,. $20, $0 and
oit h A *V to vitit'tfl equntry trade.

A 'Wi ges aro put op plth care and
will be sdtj pet vsp as,to ay adres
upon receipt of Cash, or C. 0. D.

* PK~~ Y0 QN1 0 Proppetor.

Oil

WROXIESMAL AD REMAIL
AT

OW e Tjhe beof assorted
gr "I IN t fO61W1, fothi6g, of.

ferd , t frga the
Ioet "ado the .net Fabrics, all got

fen'ti e orthis Market, b one
of the lariat - t4fi ritrhig Rous8'iA the
oountrr. A", aFsll,Assortnetaf,'
OENM NIsaxIa OOOns.
And a large stock of.

For181 '@ Ameries MIoths, and Cal-
. ilme a d susgsi ,

which will be made up to orderin the tbest
styles, taudgr the cyvof a a

A istMmount made to Dealers.
R%o" 0lathger,FrodEb, from

*. w. xIuanuoes, WE sAlunassow,
atedant. Agent.

1W. i,. GALs &, C ois.,

46 ad 48 WEN9WT1SlK7E9T
CHARLESTON,.9 0,

fitsf$riDi tegstedftyr
T-p mmim,

flOURhB andigtsa ~leg 611desirh-
1/bewidths. Every 16 warreted togivelperfedt satisfecties, atad said at man.

Tie.t; U<It9-8mA14 *IpA,

fall

of a*&doripd6liowers, Feather's, De CAp

1A
BwJedg teed..

44 R

A.'* '...T~avetown for aoAtime' In the course of
two weeks, those Wadting work
done on their Teeth will please call soon.

oct 0-t x1 J. D. CURETON.

FOR RENT.
WILL be offered for Heut at the Court

House in Winnsboro, on the lst
Monday In November, the Plantations be-
longing to the Estate of Theo. S. DuBose,
deceased.- On6 known as

FARKINTGON,
-.pituated on the Wateree Creek, about ten

mtles..bove Winnsboro, and containing
2600 acres more or less. On this place is' a
dwelling house and all necessary plantatiob
buildings.

UOSELAND,
Nituated about three miles above Winns-

boro, and contolning about 600 nores. on
this place is,a dwelling house and all neces-
mary bulldings,- except a gin house.

ROCK-SPRING,
Situated about four miles above Winns-

boro, and bontailibg about 600 acres, fnd
all necessary iiAtation buildings.
These places di-e offered thus early be.

canseArom the failure of the food crop a
small grain crop may be an itnportant con-
sideratdol to the planter of next year. Al-
thougl posseeton cannot be given until the
lst of Ja6ay. 1861, the privilege of sew.
ifggraf-will be alitbed by present holders
of the p1lb".JNO. DRATTON, Executor.

dhar%ston News copy once a week
antil dar oct 4-im
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QUIT -TTRACTIONI
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS
T am now 'redeIh I d opening or
L, FALL Rd WINEE STOCK, whilh
is laike ku attietive-'
-= Qg a larp lq4 of. Vrendh iferineca

6 of every vaNiity kid style:also a 9rge lot of Prints of the best brand.
and style ; also Bleached and Brown Hcore,
41101 of evet variety, also a large lot oi
pea Flannels of all col,ors, also Red and
it 1uesa allpes - a *ne lot of

Sattinets. Tweeds and Wool Jeans of every
ocr and riride ; also a large let of ReadyMade Olethfhg of every style and pattern,
also's large lot'sf Mfen.' and Boys' Felt Hate
at all prices, also- a-large lot of Ladies',
Men*'-, Boys', M'issew' and Children.' Shoes,ats#e-Hiery, dl4Mes, Perfumery, &o., also*'large 1ot Ladiedan Misses H#ta.

All of whioh a'~e. reaso4bshle prices.
We returm our tmks tW our' fends for

their liberal patr'ooage haeretofcir#.
- -:a j00J WOLFE.

oct2-1m~

BIAO(UNO, RfPE ad TWINE,
(WP)NN.aad D

B 8~g &o sal,ool-bWo. 2, 'Hotel age.

NAXMAY 1%A! NAU8 !
A6, 8': 10, 20 antf 40 Pepny,'Pot., 84i1-
leIts, Fry-.Paq.e. ..

BAOOT, RIVERS & CO..
061 2-tt No.2,HotelRange.
Cotee, Green and lack Test,
RUS'E'~ QigrI4ed and Brpwa Sugars,C oda ugar,ineand Butter Crack.

BAC ,RIfR8 & CO.,
4et~I~fNo.- 1otel. Range,
*~1~v Labert Lmek&

NEW subs4ibubgs tiiftr d J eade
8. 0rtres Winneboro,

tot aalbs onthe
G- . RO1$VAN.

JUT REliVED
bY

DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO.,
NO. 8, HOTEL RANGE.

BACON SIDES,
and ShoulderA,

Lard,
*ha, ,

Staroch.
Twine, &o.

SNOKINO TOBAM00
Consisting of the fbllowing brands,

Killickiniek,
Ilehmond P*ide,

Piny Woods,
Big Lick,

Violf;e

PIPES! IPES !
A fino,assortment of Brier Root Pipes.

SEGARS.
A larte aspbrtment of Ono brands.
Tetms oaAil. sept 29-tf

AT public out-cry at the Court House in
Winnsboro, on the first Monday i

November next, inleii re ted privately be-
fore.theb, the large MILL 90'USE, nefi
the old Freight Depot Apply to

oct 4-lm G H. boMASTER.

DRY GOODS.
CALICOES,Delain6s, Long Cloths, Brown

Shirtings and Sheetlngs, Satints,
Plain and Embroidered Linen Cambrio
Handkerchiefs, Coats Cotton. all lies.Men't and Women's Boois and Shoe,
Doys Shoes, Misses and Ladies' tine Glove
(id Gliters and Hosery, Men's, Boys ad
Ms6 trats.

JAMES 0. MM.611t..
oSt 6-tf I

GRLOCERIES.
Salt in seamless sacks, over 200 lbs.

each, Coffee, of three qualities, Sdgar ritsh-
ed, Granulated and Brovhn of several g&des.

Spices, Nut Megs, Pepper,,Soda, Citron,
Currents. Almonds, Cox s Geletiao, CorpStarch Powder, Shot, (all sizes) Caps, G. D.
Wti rof gnd Musket.

JAMES 01 MILNOR.
Oct b-tf

TIN WARE
Buckets, Cps. Milk and Dish Pans,

Bakinj lans of block tin, Wash Jlasin8,Plain, Painted and Block Ti Muftfin Rings,Patte Pans, Candle Molds, Painted Tin
Toys, Meat Forks, Bating poons, 'Dip.

.ALSO,
Panknin's Hepatic Dittors. 46ns Kathai-

ron, Fresh Salmo,' Fine Segars.
GUNNY BAGGING AND ROPE.
Nails, Old Dominion a'd Empjre State,all sifes. JAMES 0, MILVOR.
oct Q-tf

FURNITURE I FUINITURE I I
Ab1XE,fPAtRED

TItE SUBSCRIBER

Furiture Store and Shop,
lately under charge of A. W. Ladd, Agent,
respectfully inftOws tils

that he is prepared to do allred in his line
with
NEATNFJS$ AND DISPATCH.
All Articles and 'Jobs must be paid for

IN CASH
tlefore leaving the Shop..
Lumber taken Ia exch4nge for worh.
A liberal patrdnage most respectf\at j so.

lielted,'P.,D. MeCREIGU''.
sept 29-af

McP8IQ 8911OP,

41*peaUsehe fa-
tcCi3thiT REVhER8 G11ST MILL.,

FISK'S METALI,IO BURIIAL OASES,
la new a'na nes~t p.itterEi in han1,

aug $1-6uiQ
Geuilt B #s O e, e Ass cs

Leave ColumibIa at 2.401 .

.selit-s hp,IM i.-a

AND

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS

CAN BE DONE ALL KINDS 0i

.OB WORK.,
IN TIE N RATEST STYIVES AN6

WITH

As the circulatidn of ou papers i
iapidly increasing throughout the Dis-

triot, we offer great inducements. td

the Advertising Public.

BOOT AND SHOE
M~ANIUrACTORTO
[ BEG leavto inf$:inqy -

a friends and patronsthatI have.:resumed Tbusiness ut the old staji
on Main-8tWeet, formerly
oconpid by on Cromer.
All work made and rbpar-*
ed at shortest notice and. neatly qxecutcd
by the best WlilT- MECIIANICS, and
warranted to givo satisfaction to the most
fastidious. All who desire fine and lastingwork will please give me a oall before pur.chasing elsewhere. Rt. W. BONEY.
sept 18-3mo

POCKET AND TABLE
CUTTLER~Y,

AUGERS; PHISSELS; &c.,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

BELLOWS; ANVILS, VICES,
FISHER & LOWRANCI,

sept 27-2w , Columbia, S. C.

(Late ALLEX & DIAL,)A)thh -dof M Gof en i'ad Zock,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Importer and Dealer in Eaglish and

Amerlean
HARDWARE & QUTLERY
RON, STEEL,.
Nails, Castings,

Ml1[ Stones,
Belting Cloths,

Ciro61lar Sa*s;
Mill Iron.,,

Sugar Pans,
INDIA RDJBER ADb LBATE BflLTIne
Carpenters, gingk5mithahdTannerg' Teoof,

-Hod'sekeepiug and
Fuirnishing Hlardwai,

ABttC5iTURAL IMPLIMENTS
Liine, Cement,

Plaster, Paints, Oil.,
*Fran~ pAeim

Ona,Ris,
Pistols,
Sho't Belti,

SPowvde Flask ,
PIowder, Shiot, &e.,

sept 1 Som.

OtVE '8-POWDfRS; inlphurao Ether,4'Cardas 280s4a, kQtomile Floir.
rs, Chlorofoeva, Licore, Cerrouive Bul$-
ate, Colobeoom Seeds, Mustard, Beli Ce.

fod2Tito6phorous, *Atnoldis, Writing
Rauid. Jyreceivedby.

11.WiEOHIN, otA8TER 6. CO.

PdisoD Lie of Ta eidn
Davis.

ANOT3JiUeauptIjt receiNed, Also'
TCU N, Mb)!AUTER &CO.-

soy 1~'A -~.*.


